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vage, the well-known
sarFlag stations are marked thus—x

On that day I shall give a 
reduction of io per cent off my 
usual low prices.
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b last workm THE REPORTER and elsewhere. H 

done at Pembroke.
The rumor that gained onrrenoy 

here on Thursday that “Prof." Watson 
had died suddenly on Wednesday 
night proved to be a canard, pure and 
simple. However, nothing is created 
in vain, and in this case the rumor, 
stated ae a fact, served as a very 
pointed illustration for the temperance 
lecturer on Thursday evening.

Call and look at my $35 
Plush Pat 
and $12

P. Lamb.r * :r Suites and $10 
edroom Suites in

you. 1 IT U% 1ATHENS, MAT 80, 1898. ■ewteOeta-S
" ' *---------

Ten Rolls of Paper and 
Border for 50c.

«=» -
-

*ash. Bend 28 “Sunlight" Soap wra 
(wrappers bearing the words *

Scott St., Toronto, and you will re
ceive by pool a pretty pioture, free 
from advertising, and well Vjggl 
framing. This is an easy w6y to 
decorate your home. The soap is the 
beet in the market and it will only 
cost le. postage to send in the wrap
pers, if you leave the ends open. 
Write your address carefully.

iyBusiness notices in local columns 10 cents 
per line each insertion.___________

LORDi LOCAL SUMMARY.
: Specially di

hare the best 
Yarn add Ca

THE FORIITURE MU ATHENS AND NBI6HB0BIN6 LOCALI
TIES BEIEFLY WBITTBN UP,BROCKVILLKNot Morrison'» Hotel

Dont forget the Baby Carriages
Mr. Parker Orser, a popular lec

turer, will hold meetings in the Eoyal 
Templars' cofincil chamber as fol
lows : Sunday, June 4th, 4 p.m, and 
8 p.m. ; lectures on Monday and 
Tuesday evenings at 8 o’clock. 
Silver eollection at each meeting. 
The publie are invited to attend. A 
tare treat is promised. Good lecture. 
Good music.

T'“k[\
25c Paper for 18c 
20c

Events as Seen by Our Knight of the 
Pencil.—Local Announcements 

Boiled Bight Down.
League social to-night.
A good second-hand baggy for sale 

at A. James.’
Mr. W. Taber, of Carleton Place, is 

in Athens this week.
Huckleberry bushes are now white 

with blossoms, and promise an abun
dant yield.

Carriages built to order, repairing 
and painting done in first class style 
at moderate prices.—A. James.

Rev. John Grenfell is in Cornwall 
this week attending the annual con
ference of the Methodist church.

Mr. J. McCaffery, of Easton’s Corn
ers, is the latest addition to the staff of 
men employed at Fishers’ Carriage 
Works.

Prof. Robertson. Dominion Dairy 
Commissioner, is to'be re-engaged by 
the Dominion Government for a term 
of three years at $5,000 per annum.

The Women’s missionary society in 
connection with the Methodist church 
will meet on afternoon of Thursday 
next at the residence of Mrs. J. P. 
Lamb, Elgin st.

This week Mrs. (Dr.) Addison and 
Miss Leah Addison leave Athens for 
the World’s Fair city, the former for a 
visit and the latter to fulfill 
ment with an opera company.

As a sporting town Smith’s Falls 
was not in it on the 24th, as at Mer- 
rickville on that day its lacrosse team 

Beaten by Perth, four goals to 
nothing, and its baseball team by 
Merrickville, with a score of 14 to 3.

An opportunity to show you-ourBROCK. VILLE
LEOPOLD, KlifO OP THE BELOIAHE

Business College Central Block, Athens.. - He16c «widow of Crown Prince Rudolph, of 
Austria, who** tragic death n few years 
ago was the sensatioh of two continente. 
Le pold has proved a safe king and con
servative ruler, aa waa evidenced by hie 
eelettion

8c10c «I
ME HAD HI8 REVENGE.

SHORTHAND A SPECIALTY
Commercial Court Thorouoh

TERMS REASONABLE

Send for Illustrated Catalogue be- 
ore deciding where you will go.

GAY A McCORD, Principals

5c8c «An Old English Family Vendetta With the 
Usual Hennit. . ... , . I •. '

SEED '
by the great Eu ro^eanjioweiv m

extensively, is deeply interested inert, and 
is well liked by his subjects.

prologue is in the King’s Bench 
Prison. The time is 1790, or thereabouts. 
It is a summer evening. In one of the 
cheapest rooms à man of about 40 lies 
dying. The foul air, privation, disappoint
ment, and imprisonment have Trilled 

By his bedside sits his wife weep- 
There also stand two boys, aged 15 

13, awed and silent. “Take them 
away, Lucy,” says the dying man; “I 
shall be gone before morning. Take them 
ont of tnia accursed country. .Take them 
to America. Teach them to hate Eng
land. Teach them to remember the man 
who sent me here and kept me here to 
die like a rat. Teach them to take re
venge upon his children and grandchild
ren. In this fine Christian spirit the 
imprisoned debtor departed this world, 
and now lies buried in the churchyard 
of St. George’s, Southwark, under the 
windows of the Marshnlsea, and close 
to the body of Bishop Bonner.

A hundred years l iter hie great-grand
son, the first of the lino who Una ever got 
on, for bad Inck was in the blood, has 
made some money, and ha* come over to 
see the old country. His grandfather, 
the boy of 15, never forgot tuo death-bed 
scene and his father's last words. He 
would fain have crowed the water him
self to execute that ruvpqge, But cir
cumstances were too strong for him. 
He invented reveagea which ho could 
not carry ont. He imagined himself 
hunting down his enemy, pursuing his 
enemy’s children. Bat he con LI never 
muster up moneyouo .i;,'h to leave the lit- 
tletown v; hoïv he worked. And so he died 
nnrcvimged. His son inherited the vendet
ta, together with the papers connected 
with the case. "But with him the desire 
for revenge had become a fcoblé paaeion. 
Perhaps ha would have done a bad turn 
to his grau-lfatlier’s enemies if it had in
volved no trouble. But, like his father, 
he could never afford to leave hia native 
town. So he in his turn died. And still 
that great injury remained unavenged.

Then the gyo it-grnndson inherited the 
papers an-l the duty of teyenge, But by
this time the dtwiro for vengeance had 
dwindled down to a very mild emotion 
indeed. This great-grandson, however, 
broke the family record of ill-luck. He 
became a lawyer and orator; made 
enough money, while still a young man, 
to make a visit to the old country. Of 
course he was an American through and 
through, and lie regarded Great Bri 
with mixed feelings of contempt and 
envy, The latter he did not acknow
ledge. but it vv.iij thera, The contempt 
he avowed. We have a House of Lords, 
you see—all profligates ; and a Church, 
rolling In riches. It was at this time I 
in.t io liis ac-pi-’.iulance. He told me 
about the V ;-:ris t .l and Hereditary 
Vendetta. I aske i him what he proposed 
to do when he found out the doscend%pts 
of his foref.'tiler’s enemy. He laughed. 
He said ho didn't know what he could 
do, but ho should like to find tfienj out 
if he could. Ho spoke vaguely of a com
ing fight.

I saw him no- more for six months, 
when i met him walkingalongPiccadilly. 
He was not alone. There was with him

The ® /The new lodge room shortly to be 
occupied by Athenian Masons prom
ises to be very fine knd convenient 
quarters. Mr. Phil. W il toe has 
moved to hie residence on W il toe et. 
and is fitting up the fine flat over his 
store specially for a Masonic lodge 

The present interior stairway 
will be used, access to which will be 
gained through a side entrance to be 
opened at the foot of the stairs.

Dr. Cadicnx, a prohibition lecturer, 
delivered one of his popular addresses 
to a large audience in the Methodist 
church on Thursday evening last. 
With chemicals he showed the action 
of alcohol on the human system, and 
secured and retained the close atten- 
tention of his audience, 
many students present the lecture 
constituted a fine lesson in practical 
chemistry, and was generally regarded 
by all as being very entertaining as 
well as highly instructive.

O’DELLSA NOTED BRITISH JUSTICE-m

him. Justice Jeune, who has just had to com
mit a Duchess to durance vile, is an aris
tocrat himself—the son of a Bishop, the 
htthbund of a leader of fashion, the prlncl- 
pel ecclesiastical counsel, and now the 
judge of the morale of his country men 
and women, “and a good judge, too.” 
The firmness and toot with which he sent 
the Dneh- ss of Sutherland to Holloway 
Prison would have taxed the capabllitiee of 
many another and older judge. Sir Fran
cis Jeune has also a keen tense of humor, 
which is an immense relief to those who 
have to dual with the seamy and tragic side 
of life. Even from dry ecclesiastical cases 
he extracted humor. When the famous 
Bin'op of Lincoln trial commenced in the 
library of Lambeth Palace, it opened, of 
counts, with prayer. Mr. Jeune, as he was 
then, devoutly joined in, when the counsel 
noting with him for the Bishop pulled at 
hie gown and said; “Jeune, you must

We have them—all kinds of Flower, Field and Garden- 
Fisher’s, Evans’, Ferry’s—all fresh and reliable.

ing.
and TELEPHONE 183

room.
R. CRAIGT. MILLS

SEEDS
Garden, Field and Flower

New

Spring GROCERIES v°kthe Home “" Th^*7’ TL *26't"*4
the market, fine line of Sugars, Spices, Flavoring Extracts, pure Coffee. Full 
supply of Piekles and Canned Goods. Oranges only 25o per doz. Lemons, 
Bananas, Pineapples, Prunes, Raisins. Currants. We take in exchange all 
kinds of farm produce. We want a large quantity of dried apples.

A full Block juet received—All

Fresh & Reliable
To the ------ also-----

LINSEED MEAL
AND

G&OUND oil cake
For Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price.

RriWhen you go fishing or camping come io ua for your euppL ».All the latest Styles and Colors. 

Special value this season > 7 Mott & Robeson.The Athens GroceryThe Post-office Department of 
Ottawa has determined to put a stop 
to the practice which evidently prevails 
in certain sections of the country by 
people attempting to use postage 
stamps a second time. Some time ago 
a conviction was secured in the 
county of Bruce, and this was 
followed last week by a 
viction at Kingston. Several
are under consideration in which 
there is evidence of parties having 
attempted to use old stamps by obliter
ating the cancellation mark,

X». A peculiarly “sad death occurred at 
Plum Hollow on the morning of Sun
day, May 21st, by which Wm. Hause 
was deprived of his daughter Laura, in 
the 9th year of her age. The little 
girl had scratched her finger slightly, 
and for some cause (supposed to have 

A couple of weeks ago in this village been the willing of analine ink into 
American silver was subjected to a the wound) blood poisoning of e 
discount of 20%, and silver certificates most ™t type rean M. Dr. B. B. 
were handled with reluctance even at Cornell attended the little sufferer and 
that discount. Holders of these bills everything possible was done to check 
will be pleased to learn that a reprg- the spread of the virus, but without 
sentative of the Gananoque Reporte?*,r*vail. The funeral took place on the
recently interviewed Mr. Hinds, man-' following Monday morning at 2 p.m., 
ager of the Merchant's Bank in that at the Baptist church, Plum Hollow, 
town, and was informed that they were and was conducted by Rev. T. J^Mur- 
accepted by him at par, and farther, duck. A very large number of neigh- 
the U. S. Government was paying hors and friends testified their deep 
gold for them, although they arc sup- sympathy with the grief-stricken fain- 
posed to be paid for in silver. by attending the opsequies.

Obituary.

Partie* requiring quantities of Seeds will 
find our prices right, and we invite enquiry.at (C

* When in Broekville
It will pay you to call and in
spect C. W. LeClair’s . stock of 
Ready-made Clothing, Gents’ Fur
nishings and Hats and Caps.

C. W. LeCLAIR

an engage- ALLAN TURNER & CO.THOMAS MILLS & CO’S wr mChemists and Druggists
KING STREET. BKOCKVILLE

^2 King St. *

4§ft|con-
cases

FMBROCKYILLE
t-

WATCHESJUSTICK .TEÜNB.
not do that ; yon know we don't acknow
ledge this vn'-irt.” “A’I right,” replied Mr. 
Jeuie, ”1 :u:r pray ing without prejudice!” 
In the enm > o.tse, however, the reporters 
pres-nt when i way era began scribbled away 
zealously, taking down every word, until 
one of them said to another: “It strikes me 
I’ve heard this ptaff fiomewhere before.” 
It was some time before they disvdvered it 
was not a part of the legal proceedings. I 
hope none of them nr-.*, like myself, mem
bers of the Institute of Journalists.

Harry Furniss.

Our bicycle students are not 
achieving marked success in the mat
ter of mastering their wheels, but 
show an aptitude for acrobatics that is 
positively marvelous, and which if 
properly cultivated would enable them 
to climb the ladder of fame—or the 
“golden stair.”

>RDIE§ The best makes at the lowest prices— 
Gold, Silver and Filled cases. * ■

JEWELRY Directly Opposite Buell Street. P
(\

Latest styles in Broaches, Pins, 
Bracelets, Fancy Combs, Ac.

F/NE™ GREAT BARGA.HST8
READYMADE™ CL0THI1ÎG

tain PLATED WAREi
A fine selection of the nicest and 
newest patterns. Extra value in 
Spoons, Forks and Knives, 
graved Free.

CANADIAN JUDGES.
Amcng the reaently-ipnointed Canadian 

judges were tw * LtiaJoi, Ont., gentle
men whose povr.iHu are here publiehed.

ut. v es of the grind old County 
of Middlesex and were popular in legal 
and polir,t;il ehvlcs iu the Forest City.

:n. Q C.. war bom in 
the city of Loudon, was 

„vV‘«n* 0 »i|.iggi. Kingston,
' '•v.v with 'Iaudona'd (Sir 

John A.), Macdonald 
—-'h & Wilkinson and re-

turned to London 
where he practiced 

1 hU profession, an e*
’ V; teem -d member of th<
\>£&V ) !o a! bar for 80 years.

V>> Hi» ttPPoi
• he judgeship of the 

\ A Entity Court of the 
* ’onvty of Ilaldi- 

innv.d, Ont., dates 
from February last, 

d honor
able pc t nl Ctvu.a. the countv seat. 
Jml :* M. MV.lnn i- eminently qualified for 
the iMwitinu. His ability in unquestioned, 
and his 1 <u-{ experience a* a practitioner 
adds to his equipment. He represented 
the End Bid in- of Middlesex in the Dom
inion Hon^e of C'Uumon* for 12 y* firs and 
hie nppo'iv uivut waa the reward of faithful 
party sen i e.

The Di m!nion Government evidently

En-VARIETY
t

And Gents’) Furnishing Goods
Is the best of^sa,lcsmen. Ho'b^ always^at^our

Whether you need footwear for outdoor or in
door purposes, business or pleasure, it s all t he 
same ; you can possess your sole in peace and 

>rt, if you buy of us. It's a queer foot we 
fit and a queer taste we can t suit. There 

i of both feet and taste, but not the 
an’t match. There’s something of 

took, and although you 
erything, you want to see

Both are nu

STATIONERY
mDuncan ?.Tc I '1 

Hyde P *rk.
e.luc Uud .ii 
Ont., -ru V •

Note paper, Envelopes, Blank Books, 
School Books, Sunday School Library 
Books, &c. Discount to clergymen 
and Sunday Schools.

ALL ROODS WHOLESALE*RETAIL
Oar Specialty.—Correct fitting 

of Spectacles by graduate of Ophthal
mic Schools.

WM. COATES & SON
JEWELERS A 0PT1CIAIS

220 King Street, Broekville

VITE OÇFER magnificent stock of Men’s, Boys’ and 
W Children's uits for Spring and Summer, at Prices the 
Lowest ever offered in Athens for striçtly first class Goods.

It will be to your interest to call and see our
SUITS (Men and Boys),

Single Pants, Hats, Caps,
* Overcoats, E^hirts, Collars, Ties, &c.

Everything of the Latest Style.
Remember, all our Goods are New and Fresh.

can’t fit__
are varieties 
variety we cai 

• everything in
don’t want to buy every! 
everything before buyin

your Inspec 
Shoes. Red

Itch of every kind, on huma r of 
animals, cured in 80 minutes oy 
Wool ford’s Sanitary Lotion. Warr
anted by J. P. Lamb.

Membray’s Kidney and Liver 
is a preparation of Herbs and Roots, 
the Medical properties of which are 
Universally known. Try it for Purify
ing the Blood, Ask J. P. Lamb, 
Chemist, about it.

We invite your special attention and solicit 
„jur inspection of our Ladies White Canvas 
Shoes. Red Goat, and Russet Tan. The 
Whittier Tie and Polka dot Southern Tie are 
two of the newest and handsomest lines of Kid 
Shoes introduced this

The Reporter learns with feelings of 
deep regret of the death at New 
Dublin on Friday morning last of Mi s.
N. Brown, wife of Nicholas E. Brown, 
township clerk of Elizabethtown.
Mrs. Brown was a daughter of the late 
Wm. Goff, of Harvey’s Corner, Eliza
bethtown, and sister of Chas. Goff of 
the same place. She was in her 42nd 
year at the time of her death. Some
montliB ago she had a severe attack Remember Membray’n Kidney and 
of la grippe from which she never re- Livev Cure j6 the latest triumph in 
covered and Iras been gradually fail- j pharmacy- fol. the cure ot Kidney and 
ing ever since. She leaves a aevoted ; Liver Trouble, and a positive cure for 
husband and six small children to , Biu,k Ath„ Bour Stomach, Dizziness, 

lier loss. The funeral which ! Constipation, &c. Ask J. P. Lamb, 
took place at the English church, , Athe|)‘_ about it.
New Dublin, on Sunday was largely 
attended.

a young Tidy, and there waa a something 
in his manner. * * * He greeted me 

friendliness. And he laughed. “I 
told you all about the Vendetta, didn’t 
II” he said. •Terrible thing having a 
Family Vendetta, isn’t it? Creepy thing, 
because the other side might look in first. 
Well. I've settled our old Vendetta. Oh, 
it’s wonderful! I did exactly what I 
had been taught to do. I hunted them 
down. I followed them up. I found 
them out. And this is one of the en
emies. Let me introduce you to Miss 
Florence—I cull her Florry. And I have 
taken the most Awful—the most Terri

en rth-quaking, epoch- 
makiug.fihnd.loring, ghastly Revenge you 
ever heard of. For I’ve made the, en
emy’s only great-granddaughter pro 
to marry me!"—Walter Besant, in 
don Queen

mrwith ntmeot tcCure

D. W. DOWNEY 7The One Prlee Bargain Shoe House, 
Broekville.
Butterlck Patterns. Orders

.rUDOii it Uli.L.vv. 
and lit» is now filling the high un

tWAgent for 
promptly filled

THE J. H. MCLAUGHLIN
The Great Bargain House # -

ble—the" moA

Golden Crown Athens, Ontario
mourn

> zj found London to be peculiarly adapted for 
ieu: of men likely to adorn 
; Ontario County judiciary 

for the appo.ntinent of Judge McMillan 
was very «o n» followed by the elevation of. 
W. W. Fitzg r .ld, Q.
0., to th<* bench. He 
was crent *d Jn<t <e of 
the County Court of 
the Coiitriy of Wei- , 
land, Out.. .»ml Local 
Jud ;o of the Supreme -t 
Court of Judicature ’ A ÎS 
on Mardi 10th List io 
«nocced th -.- late Judge ’■■■' 'dr; ///■'■'-
Baxter. Judge F.u- 
gcrald wan born iu 
judge prrztjcu.vLD. London Township, 

studied law in the office of J. H. Fleet, 
London, atid later with Spencer, Ball A 
Macdonald, Toronto, and was admitted to 
the bar in 1871 end created a Q. C. in 1800. 
He waa a member of the London Board of 
Aldermen révérai terms and had an excel
lent reputation ns a lawyer. He is well 
k* own throughout Ontario a* an active 
('ra igeman and is Past Grand Master of 
thu G rand Orange Lo lg ■ of Western On- 
tari.

YOU WILL BEEnglish Spavin Liniment removes 
all hard, soft or calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin, 
Curbs, Splints, Ring Bone. Sweeney, 
Stifles, Sprains. Sore and Swollen 
Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $50 by 
use of one bottle. Warranted by 
J. P. Lamb.

the develop 
the ranks «»• MONET . AHEAD Special to Beekeepers.W'ii Treasures of Europe.

“Les Ircscrc dv guerre,” as the reserve 
funds to provide for the expenses of a 
war are culled, which have been formed 
in every country, are causing great 
anxi- ty in. the financial world by the 
forced* immobilization of such coldesal

Death of Geo. A. Bulford.
On Friday afternoon the people of 

Athens were shocked by learning of 
the death of Geo. A. Bulford, mer
chant tailor. For over a score of 
years Mr. Bulford bad suffered more 
or less from a fever sore, and though 
for several days prior to his death he 
had been confined to bed, few people 
of the village knew that his disease 
had reached a critical stage. But 
such was the case, and on being in- move 
formed that his only chance of re
covery, and that a faint one, lay in 
submitting to a surgical operation, 
with characteristic energy and de 
cision be announced himself ready lo
take that chance. On Friday after- Ruedmatism Cdbkd in a Dat.-
noon Drs. Harte and 8. S. Cornell South American Rheumatic Cure for rarasesse, a war rescue
conducted the opera ion and though Rhpumatism and Neuralgia radically "lïfr^oïï lTS
they were success!ul in 1 amoving cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action upon fn*oatcst a.-lv,mt,v;o over her neighbor, 
large amount of pus, the system of t|,e gystem is remarkable and myster- b«cnnse nearly tour fifths of the money 
the patient whs unequal to the trial. . J Tt removes at once the cause spent would be expended in this conn MP, Bulford came to this country ZZZVy Appear., , ^ ^ ^

when » young man from the ,aland of The firBt dog6 grea€ly benefits. 75 Anrtriahaa lrareiy 750 millions, and 
Guernsey, just on the English coast. C(mtg Warranted by J. P. Lamb. even that was formed with the greatest 
Though severely handicapped by the difficulty. It was only upon the advice
affliction that ultimately caused his $40 round. ’ —u:f:o;uitiug almost to an order—from
death, by his energy and industry he Mr. Editor ;—California is a love y ihc H-mIj *
provided a comfortable home and country, the sick get well, the poor get Hun;:,;y decided to make the neceseary 
living for Ills large family. About nch, cyclones andfcosts are Italy is Vie iwomt Power of Europe,
two vears and a half ago his wife, an unknown. A hundred to tnree nun- an,/f HjMîdr.bits do not believe that she 
estimable woman, died suddenly, dred dollars is made each year on coui., (tad the 330 million francs neces-

a-ess.t iSSESîSSbesL of his ability until death called O., control large quantities of land in tith , in t%v vncww’s territory or at the 
him herice, and they are now left to California, which they plant, cultivate, eXp-...u,. „f her allies, 
the care of the eldest daughter, pay taxes for ten years, paying you J4U Ibusth-ieUa sum of 8,883 million 
The aged mother ,ho lived with K?8.
deceased, was distracted with grief they keeping the balance tor tne<» ,trnctioa of » largo portion of the youth
upon learning of the death of lier son, and cultivation. They give an acre o Qf Europe.
and her presence added an additional land away with each 4 certificates. in Germany commercial crises are be-
patbos to the rad scene nresented by All they ask you to do is to pay for the comin; chronin. sulari™ are diminish- 
tho Utile orphan ohildreit weeping irrigation, which can be done m smaU log. wmle the ro;t of hving is increasing,

, “ , v t . , .1,   month Thev will ItiK ia cm no Ion ter sow her com ando’er the lore ot their only earili y payments each month, iney J dllUy a,,l.roacMnK inevitable
-parent. The ease i« a puruoularly send you the names of W pereons wno n.'vii.ruptr.v The populations are be-
ead one and well deserves the deep last year received from $25 to gouu on ginnian: to get tired of this grand policy,
sympathy that all feel for the be- one year's investment. President F, . ve nlono can support with relative
reavid little ones. The funeral took Harrison of tiie god
place on Saturday afternoon, the ser- things of California have not bee ;;n, auii)ug the causes which tka-vaten
vice being conducted in Christ church told.” The Hon. Jeremiah Rush says, t;lv > of peace thi* 1* not the-!

I bv the rector, Rev. Wm. Wright, who “Truly California is a. poor man s , I'.:! France déeires peace and the j
delivered a most impressive sermon, ! paradise.” To five-acre holders the ti-n.-tv work for he^elf.Gentlemen who wish to have taking for his text the 90th Psalm, ! California Land and Water Vtoe iihleàmalwe amnatoS'

their suits made up m the very ; W* S’  ̂ ^
latest Style and perfect in fit ^" IV wied.m, " Ito ehuseh Why should any one be poor when--------r——---------------
and workmanship should pat- ; crowded with sympathising1 such a chance remains open apd you ■
ronize friends, a large number oY whom fol-, do not ïïly ~ ”

^ ; lowed the hi-arso to the Methodiàt to get the profits and do inot have to ^ trnlhfunv said: He was born in W «SdlÆ
A. M. Chas sels, Athens | burying ground, where the remains , leave home. Write them to-day and , Enrope died in Asia and ie buried in 535, $u»#rxnw1*gw»t«d. I were Stored. get full particulars. E Cautomun, Africa. y K5ÆS-, w *«-

If you purchase from our
ai

•s;aêr j The season is at hand for your honey supplies an4 I have 
made due preparations to meet your demands, I have on 
hand the latest styles of Honey-Extractors. You should see 
them. Also Wax-Extractors, Honey Knives, Honey Glasses, 
Bee Smokers, T Rests, and, in fact, everything needed for the 
best apiary, A share of your patronage is solicited.

Don’t miss the place—-Athens Stove Depot-Opposite Gamble House, 
Main Street.

i I
These “treasures,” which do not come 

under the inspection of the military at
tach js, oro nevertheless the most form
idable warlike instrumenta in existence.

Germany was thu first country 
ato such a reserve fund, which n

her success for a century 
past. At present the treasure is locked 
up at Spnndau in the old Julius 
aud amounts to 1,1)00,000,OOOf.

The key of the treasure house is kept 
by the Emperor hiuiself, and rather than 
allow ona single piece of gold to go out 
he would allow Germany’s signature to

58 Jae. Rose, music dealer, will sell 
a first-classi^n of New and Stylish

Spring & Summer Goods
They are grand bargains in quality 

— grander bargains in prices. See 
those Tweed effects in Dress Goods at 
25c, worth 40c. Cottons all reduced 
in price—26 yds. for $1. Ginghams, 
Shirtings, Cottonades, Carpets, Lace 
Curtains and Oil Cloths, all at very 
lowest prices.

Remember, I keep the largest and 
best stock of Ready-made Clothing in 
Broekyille, also a full line of hard and 
soft felt hatr.

I give a handsome present to any 
One bqying $85 worth of goods at my 
store,1 When in Broekville, kindly 
give me a call. We will try to meet 
your demands. Once à customer, 
always a customer.

five first-class organs and 
7 octave square piano at a groat re
duction from retail price, nay he will 

to his summer resort at Charles
ton Lake on June 1st and wishes to 
dispose of them before leaving. 
Don’t miss this chance, as these in
struments will be sold at prices never 
before heard of in this locality.

;
as been «• n

the c ;uro of

Tower,

Î W. F. EARL. >—

are friends to the Buy It! Try It!Farmer and Builder
The appointe-H have been received by the 

local bare of lialdimaud aud Welland with 
demonstrations of pleasure and eatisfao
lion.

They have the best Assortmen of 
Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver
ware, Fishing Tackle, &c., in 
and prices to suit the times.
Daisy Churns—best in the market-— 
always in stock dnd at lowest prices 
Guns and ammunition of best quality 
See them.

Buy the favorite brand of Machine Oil, viz,:
toThe Peerless Machine Oil

government, that Austro-

Girl Wanted. LL general dealers and Hardware men keep it.. Does not
__gum or corrode and wears better than castor oil. Ask for
it, insist on having it, and when you have given it a trial you 
will be delighted with the wearing qualities.

w. J. Bradley AA good smart ÿrl.^ono havtog^omo^cxpmd-

EfSSSs
AtfieM, or bj letter to Box 18, Athens, tf.COAL OIL

Best Quality. Low Price

KARLEV BLOCK 

ATHENS

The Samuel Rogers Oil Co.
OTTAJWA

Lumber for Sale.
All kind* of hard and soft lumber (excepting 

pine) for sole. In quantities to suit, at the 
Athens saw m 1. gHELDON Y. BULU0.

J;

Athens, May 4th 1883,

A.M.CHASSELS —

Scientific Awrlesx
Afwey fw ^THE OLD RELIABLE mJOS. LANE,

TAILORING Main St., opposite Matey's Boot It Shoe Store,

BKOCKVILLE
Garries theHOUSE-r*i# CAVEATS,

?c\°EfaTeB.KtSA
V

* LARGEST STOCK OF WATCHESDES

4 of any house In town
! FHie stock of Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds, Spec
tacles, Etc., is complete in every department !

$ ■M
WILL BE SOLD RIGQT

Repairing by Bkilled Workmen Oar 
_ e Speeinly.
|î Give us a call when wanting anything in our

line. Waeu suit you.
.
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“Complete Manhood
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT."

A xulnl Work lut Tettl the duo; Describee the Sffecte, 
Pointe the -Remedy. v

Sciertlfically the most valuable, artistically the mo« beautiful medical book ererpub- 
tithed ; til! pages, every page bearing a half-tone Illustration m tint». Subjects treated 
Nervous Debility, Impotency, Sterility, Development, Varicocele, 

The Husband, Those Intending Marriage, etc.
Every man who would know the^rand Truth», the Plato Facu, the-Old Secret» and

It will be sent free, under seal, while the edition last». Address the publisher»,

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y,
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